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'I6COUNT6 FOR FRACTIONAL OWNER6+IP
OF REAL PROPERTY ARE ACCEPTE', 6O
W+Y +A9EN¶T T+E IR6 AN' COURT6
ACCEPTE' 'I6COUNT6 FOR FRACTIONAL
OWNER6+IP OF ARTWORK"
AB6TRACT
In 2014, the Fifth Circuit held that Mr. Elkins’s estate was entitled to
apply a fractional ownership discount to determine the taxable value of the
undivided interest in artwork. The estate received a $14 million refund plus
interest. The Internal Revenue Code directs taxpayers to value the items in
a gross estate at their fair market value. Fractional ownership adds another
problem in the valuation of an estate’s interest property. In general, courts
have accepted fractional ownership discounts for real property. In contrast,
courts have been reluctant to apply a fractional ownership discount for
artwork. This Note will argue that fractional ownership discounts should be
applicable in artwork.
INTRO'UCTION
'urinJ tKe firVt Kalf of 201, CKriVtie¶V anG 6otKeEy¶V ie art
ErokeraJe firmV reporteG recorG EreakinJ ValeV in tKe art market
1
*loEal
art ValeV KaYe Jrown, anG tKere iV no inGication tKat tKe market for artwork
iV VlowinJ Gown
2
One of tKe more recent approacKeV to owninJ artwork iV
to own a fractional intereVt of a VinJle work

:itK tKe artwork market anG
fractional ownerVKip on tKe riVe, it KaV Eecome more common for tKe
aYeraJe perVon to afforG ownerVKip of artwork
4
7a[payerV are uVinJ tKe
concept of fractional ownerVKip to GecreaVe tKe amount of ta[eV paiG on
tKeir perVonal ta[ returnV anG eVtate returnV

7Ke notion EeinJ tKat an
unGiYiGeG intereVt in property, let alone artwork, iV not a VounG inYeVtment
1. See FanJ Block, Sotheby’s Sales up 22% in First Half of 2018, Driven by the Asian
Market, B$RRON¶6 $uJ , 201, KttpVwwwEarronVcomarticleVVotKeEyVValeVup22in
firVtKalfof201GriYenEytKeaVianmarket192 $EEy 6cKult], Reflecting Strength of
Art Market, Christie’s Sales Jump 26% in the First Half of 2018, B$RRON¶6 July 24, 201,
KttpVwwwEarronVcomarticleVreflectinJVtrenJtKofartmarketcKriVtieVValeVMump2in
firVtKalfof20112412
2. See Brenna +uJKeV NeJKaiwi, High-End Art Sales Boom in 2017, but It’s Only a Partial
Market Rebound, REU7ER6 Mar 1, 201, KttpVwwwreuterVcomarticleuVartmarketKiJK
enGartValeVEoomin201EutitVonlyapartialmarketreEounGiGU6.CN1*32,4
. See OVcar +ollanG, How Art ‘Shares’ Could Make You a Warhol Collector for Just $20,
CNN $uJ 21, 201, KttpVwwwcnncomVtylearticleVKareVartcollectinJinGe[Ktml
4. See id.
. See 3aul 6ulliYan, A Potential Game Changer for Estate Taxes on Art, NY 7,ME6 Oct ,
2014, KttpVwwwnytimeVcom20141004yourmoneyeVtateplanninJapotentialJame
cKanJerforeVtateta[eVonartKtml
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7KuV, ³>V@ucK intereVtV VKoulG traGe at ViJnificant GiVcountV,´ Eut eYiGence
to Vupport VucK a GiVcount iV not neceVVarily eaVy to oEtain

For ta[ purpoVeV, tKere muVt Ee a Yaluation of tKe artwork Eefore any
ta[ can Ee aVVeVVeG on it

$ Yaluation of artwork automatically occurV
wKen a ta[payer GieV EecauVe tKe GeceGent¶V Gate of GeatK Yaluation,
incluGinJ tKe Yalue all aVVetV, iV neceVVary to Getermine eVtate ta[

Fractional ownerVKip of artwork furtKer complicateV tKe Yaluation of an
intereVt in tKe artwork, anG ta[payerV are uVinJ fractional ownerVKip to
GecreaVe tKeir inGiYiGual ta[ liaEility Ey claiminJ tKat fractional ownerVKip
of artwork GecreaVeV tKe artwork¶V Yalue
9
7Kerefore, ta[payerV wKo
poVVeVV fractional ownerVKip in artwork KaYe claimeG Yaluation GiVcountV
for tKeir fractional intereVtV to pay leVV ta[ on tKeir fractional ownerVKip of
artwork
10
7Ke Yaluation proceVV reTuireV tKat an owner muVt KaYe eYiGence
to Vupport VucK an eYaluation anG eYiGence may Ee proYiGeG Ey factual
Vupport or an e[pert opinion
11
$ fractional ownerVKip GiVcount iV applicaEle in YariouV typeV of
property, anG courtV attemptinJ to apply it KaYe lookeG to tKe KypotKetical
Euyer anG KypotKetical Veller VtanGarG
12
$ltKouJK it iV poVViEle to KaYe a
fractional ownerVKip GiVcount, courtV KaYe not officially ruleG tKat a
fractional ownerVKip GiVcount iV applicaEle to all typeV of property
1
'iVcountV for fractional ownerVKip of real property KaYe Eecome an
accepteG part of real property Yaluation for ta[ purpoVeV Ey tKe courtV
14
:KereaV, prior to tKe Estate of Elkins GeciVion, ³tKere KaG neYer Eeen any
e[plicit recoJnition Ey a court tKat fine artV aVVetV    were to Ee entitleG to
GiVcountV in GetermininJ tKe fair market Yalue of tKe aVVet´
1
*iYen tKe
,nternal ReYenue CoGe¶V limiteG JuiGance on YaluinJ fractional ownerVKip
of property, fractional ownerVKip of artwork VKoulG Ee JiYen tKe Vame
. See 'enniV $ :eEE & *eralG E Lunn Jr, Would You Buy an Undivided Interest?, 2
V$LU$7,ON 67R$7E*,E6 24, 24 199
. See $lan BreuV, Valuing Art for Tax Purposes, J $CCOUN7$NCY July 1, 2010,
KttpVwwwMournalofaccountancycomiVVueV2010Mul2009209Ktml
 2 CFR  202011a 2019
9. See CraiJ J LanJVtraat et al, Fractional-Ownership Discounts for Art Reduce Taxable
Estate, 42 E67 3L$N ,  7KomVon ReuterV eG, 201
10. See EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r,  FG 44, 44 tK Cir 2014 6tone Y UniteG 6tateV,
No C0029, 200 :L 144, at 1 N' Cal May 2, 200 EVtate of 6cull Y Comm¶r, 
7CM CC+ 29, at 2 1994
11. See LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 
12 2 CFR  202011E 2019
1 JO+N$ BO*'$N6.,, FE'ER$L 7$;V$LU$7,ON  01>1@ 2019
14 $nna C Fowler, Valuation of Undivided Interest in Realty: When Do the Parts Sum to
Less Than the Whole?, 1 J RE$L E67 7$;¶N 12, 1 7KomVon ReuterV eG, 19 ³7Ke
maMority of tKe court caVeV GealinJ witK tKe Yaluation of unGiYiGeG intereVtV KaYe JranteG
GiVcountV´
1 MoVeV LuVki, Estate of Elkins v. Commissioner of Internal Revenue: Cautionary Tale and
Gem, 6+UM$.ER, LOO3 & .EN'R,C., LL3 6Kumaker, Loop & .enGrick LL3, 7oleGo, OKio,
6prinJ 201, at 1, 2
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treatment aV real property
1
CourtV KaYe reMecteG tKe arJument tKat a
GiVcount for Yaluation of fractional ownerVKip of artwork iV not applicaEle
EecauVe tKe willinJ Euyer anG willinJ Veller VtanGarG allowV for fractional
ownerVKip GiVcountV EaVeG upon tKe unGiYiGeG intereVtV
1
7KiV Note arJueV tKat tKe ,nternal ReYenue 6erYice ,R6 anG tKe courtV
neeG to accept fractional ownerVKip of artwork GiVcountV claimeG Ey
ta[payerV ,t iV well accepteG Ey tKe ,R6 anG tKe courtV tKat a GiVcount iV
applicaEle to tKe fractional ownerVKip of real property
1
,n contraVt,
reTueVteG GiVcountV Ey ta[payerV for fractional ownerVKip of artwork are
JranteG VparinJly, anG tKe rationale remainV unclear
19
ComparaEle to real
property, a Yaluation e[pert for artwork can calculate tKe GiVcount EaVeG
upon tKe fractional ownerVKip of tKe artwork anG proYiGe an analyViV of a
GiVcount EaVeG on a Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt or a VucceVVful partition
action
20
$V for tKe correct Yaluation metKoG, it iV up to tKe GiVcretion of tKe
ta[payer EecauVe courtV KaYe not VtateG tKe proper metKoGoloJy
21
3art , of
tKiV Note e[amineV tKe Jeneral Yaluation of ownerVKip in property anG itV
potential applicaEility to fractional ownerVKip 3art ,, aGGreVVeV tKe
Yaluation of fractional ownerVKip of real property 3art ,,, e[plainV tKe
Yaluation of fractional ownerVKip of artwork 3art ,V arJueV tKat Vimilar to
real property, artwork GeVerYeV tKe recoJnition of fractional ownerVKip
GiVcountV anG 3art V GiVcuVVeV tKe correct Yaluation²tKe Vale of tKe
unGiYiGeG intereVt²of VucK a GiVcount
I 9ALUATION OF OWNER6+IP OF PROPERTY²IT CAN BE
'ONE FOR FRACTIONAL OWNER6+IP
7o eYaluate fair market Yalue one neeGV to look to tKe price tKat tKe
property woulG cKanJe KanGV Eetween a Euyer anG a Veller
22
ComparaEle
property ValeV can Ee a Kelpful reference to unGerVtanG tKe fair market Yalue
of tKe property at iVVue
2
+oweYer, wKen it comeV to fractional intereVtV in
property, Yaluation JetV more Gifficult aV ³>a@ Vale of VucK an intereVt occurV
infreTuently 7KuV, tKe market iV often a preVumeG or imaJinary one´
24
1 2 CFR  202011E
1. See EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r,  FG 44, 449 tK Cir 2014
1 Fowler, supra note 14
19. See, e.g., 6tone Y UniteG 6tateV, No C0029, 200 :L 144, at  N' Cal May
2, 200 rulinJ tKat a nominal fractional ownerVKip GiVcount of  waV alloweG, eYen tKouJK
tKe eYiGence waV not conYincinJ EVtate of 6cull Y Comm¶r,  7CM CC+ 29, at 2
1994 rulinJ tKat a  GiVcount waV applicaEle Eut tKat waV not tKe amount tKe eVtate reTueVteG
20. See LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 9±42
21. See Estate of Elkins,  FG at 4 acceptinJ tKe fractional ownerVKip GiVcount of tKe
eVtate, Eut tKe court woulG not e[preVV a preference for tKe proper Yaluation metKoG
22 2 CFR  202011E 2019
2 JoKn * 6teinkamp, Fair Market Value, Blockage, and the Valuation of Art, 1 'ENV UL
REV , 44 1994
24 Fowler, supra note 14, at 124
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7Ke ,nternal ReYenue CoGe GefineV fair market Yalue aV ³tKe price at
wKicK tKe property woulG cKanJe KanGV Eetween a willinJ Euyer anG a
willinJ Veller, neitKer EeinJ unGer any compulVion to Euy or to Vell anG EotK
KaYinJ reaVonaEle knowleGJe of releYant factV´
2
FurtKermore, tKe price iV
not GetermineG Ey a forceG Vale, Eut ratKer tKe price iV VuEMect to a market
wKere tKe item iV moVt commonly VolG to tKe puElic
2
BeyonG a
KypotKetical willinJ Euyer anG a KypotKetical willinJ Veller, tKe ,nternal
ReYenue CoGe proYiGeV no furtKer JuiGance, wKicK createV tKe opportunity
for Gifferent interpretationV of wKat tKe willinJ Euyer anG Veller VtanGarG
meanV
2
Fractional ownerVKip of property iV notKinJ new in ta[ Yaluation, aV
ta[payerV alreaGy uVe fractional ownerVKip to oEtain a Yaluation GiVcount
for otKer typeV of property
2
For many yearV, partieV KaYe claimeG
fractional intereVtV in real property
29
:Ken real property iV VuEMect to
anotKer party¶V ownerVKip, ³unGiYiGeG intereVtV VKoulG Ee YalueG at a
GiVcount Eelow tKeir pro rata VKare of tKe fair market Yalue of tKe oYerall
property´
0
CourtV KaYe approYeG GiVcountV for ta[ purpoVeV wKere tKere waV
eYiGence of a proper appraiVal to Vupport VucK Yaluation GiVcount
1
ValuinJ
fractional ownerVKip of property iV a TueVtion of wKetKer or not tKere iV a
market for fractional ownerVKip of tKe property
2
7Ke courtV KaYe
recoJni]eG tKe arJument tKat a ta[payer¶V fractional ownerVKip of certain
typeV of property VKoulG Ee GiVcounteG EecauVe owninJ a piece of tKe
property can leaG to proElemV in VellinJ it on an open market

II 9ALUATION OF FRACTIONAL OWNER6+IP IN REAL
PROPERTY
6ince it iV well accepteG Ey courtV tKat a GiVcount of fractional
ownerVKip iV permitteG for real property,
4
³>t@Ke maMority of tKe court caVeV
2 2 CFR  202011E
2. Id.
2 Fowler, supra note 14, at 12
2. Id. at 124
29 6teYen C ColEurn & 7eG ' EnJleErecKt, Valuing Fractional Undivided Interests for
Estate Tax Purposes, 0 RE$L E67 7$;¶N ,  200
0 JO+N$ BO*'$N6.,, FE'ER$L 7$;V$LU$7,ON  01>2@>E@ 2019
1 CarVten +offmann, The Quest for Higher Ground Concerning Undivided Interest
Discounts Continues, V$LU$7,ON 67R$7E*,E6, 6eptOct 2002, at  notinJ tKere iV an
³importance of a wellTualifieG anG a tKorouJK Yaluation tKat comEineV real worlG Gata witK a
wellreaVoneG analyViV´
2 Fowler, supra note 14, at 12
. Id.
4. See EVtate of BairG Y Comm¶r, 2 7CM CC+ , at 10 2001, rev’d on other
grounds, 41 FG 442, 4 tK Cir 200 3illVEury Y Comm¶r, 4 7CM CC+ 24, at 
1992 3ropVtra Y UniteG 6tateV, 0 F2G 124, 121 9tK Cir 192
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GealinJ witK tKe Yaluation of unGiYiGeG intereVtV KaYe JranteG GiVcountV´

CourtV KaYe JranteG GiVcountV EecauVe tKeVe typeV of fractional intereVtV in
real property are KarG to Vell Vince few people are intereVteG in purcKaVinJ
tKeVe typeV of propertieV JiYen tKe limiteG control Ey any coowner

7Kerefore, courtV KaYe KelG tKat fractional intereVtV in real property can leaG
to a GiVcount in Yaluation

For fractional ownerVKip GiVcount iVVueV of partial intereVtV in real
property, tKe ,R6 KaV conViVtently taken tKe Yiew tKat partitioninJ tKe
property reVultV in a proper Yaluation GiVcount for ta[ purpoVeV

,n TAM
9336003, a wife EeTueatKeG Ker KuVEanG one Kalf intereVt in tKeir rancK,
anG EeVtoweG tKe VeconG Kalf to otKer relatiYeV anG EeneficiarieV
9
:Ken
tKe KuVEanG GieG, KiV eVtate calculateG a fractional GiVcount EecauVe of KiV
partial intereVt in tKe real property
40
7Ke ,R6 concluGeG tKat Vince Ke
owneG a fractional piece of tKe lanG, KiV partial ownerVKip may not KaYe
Eeen eaVy to Vell
41
7Ke ,R6 citeG to caVeV wKere ³partitioninJ iV an
alternatiYe tKat reVultV in Jreater economic EenefitV to tKe owner of an
unGiYiGeG intereVt´
42
:itKin tKe opinion, tKe ,R6 noteG tKiV GiVcount
VKoulG Ee tKe amount of a partition anG not tKe fair market Yalue GiVcount
EaVeG upon tKe marketaEility of tKe property
4
7KiV aVpect iV releYant to
fractional ownerVKip in artwork EecauVe courtV KaYe Eeen willinJ to accept
fractional ownerVKip of real property KoweYer, tKe courtV KaYe not Eeen aV
acceptinJ of fractional ownerVKip in perVonal property
44
,t iV unclear wKy
courtV are reluctant to accept GiVcount YaluationV for fractional ownerVKip in
perVonal property
4
,n caVeV of fractional ownerVKip of real property, tKe ,R6 KaV
perViVtently put fortK tKe arJument tKat tKe coVt to partition iV tKe correct
Yaluation for fractional ownerVKip of real property, yet tKe courtV reMect tKe
Eelief tKat a GiVcount for partition iV applicaEle ,t iV contenGeG tKat Vince
tKiV iV a forceG Vale, tKe property miJKt receiYe leVV tKan tKe fair market
Yalue of tKe property
4
7Kere are inVtanceV wKere partition iV applicaEle,
Eut it iV unuVual for fractional ownerVKip of real property
 Fowler, supra note 14, at 1
. Id. ,t can Ee Gifficult for tKe coownerV to aJree wKat KappenV to tKe property wKicK makeV
tKe property wortK leVV to a potential Euyer See id.
 ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 9
. Id. at 
9 ,R6 7ecK $GY Mem 900 6ept 10, 199
40. Id.
41. See ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 
42 ,R6 7ecK $GY Mem 900 6ept 10, 199
4. Id.
44. See Lance +all, Undivided Interest Discounts for Tangible Personal Property, 11
V$LU$7,ON 67R$7E*,E6 4, 4 200
4. Id
4. Id. at 
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7Ke NintK Circuit in Estate of Propstra,
4
a Veminal caVe in fractional
ownerVKip, alloweG a GiVcount on community property EecauVe tKe property
waV unmarketaEle Gue to tKe GeceGent¶V unGiYiGeG intereVt
4
7Ke NintK
Circuit eVtaEliVKeG a preceGent to allow VucK a GiVcount, anG tKiV iGea KaV
Eeen VupporteG Ey later caVeV 7Ke court lookeG to tKe reTuirement tKat tKe
³KolGer of an unGiYiGeG intereVt in property woulG KaYe to Vecure tKe
conVent of tKe owner or ownerV of tKe remaininJ intereVtV Eefore EeinJ aEle
to Vell aV a unit 7KiV factor alone coulG affect Yaluation reJarGleVV of
wKetKer real or perVonal property iV inYolYeG´
49
anG tKe Euyer¶V ownerVKip
of KiV or Ker portion woulG Ee wortK leVV 7Kerefore, tKiV court anG later
courtV KaYe taken tKat releYant aVpect into account for tKe property
Yaluation for ta[ purpoVeV
0
6ome courtV, KoweYer, KaYe accepteG tKe ,R6¶V approacK tKat coVt to
partition iV tKe correct type of Yaluation, aV tKe 7a[ Court GiG in Ludwick
1
7Ke petitionerV in Ludwick, a KuVEanG anG wife, purcKaVeG a plot of lanG to
EuilG tKeir +awaiian Yacation Kome anG tKen tKe property waV tranVferreG to
a truVt
2
BotK claimeG a GeGuction on tKeir ta[ returnV for tKeir tranVfer to
tKe truVt of tKeir unGiYiGeG intereVt in tKe property

7Ke petitionerV VouJKt
to claim a GiVcount EaVeG on tKe property¶V perceiYeG Gifficultly to Vell to a
tKirG party
4
7Ke court reMecteG tKe eYaluationV put fortK Ey tKe petitionerV
anG KelG for a partition GiVcount to Getermine tKe Yalue of tKe real
property

$GGitionally, tKe court focuVeG on tKe lenJtK of time to complete
tKe partition anG tKe numerouV factorV tKat woulG leaG to a GiVcount EecauVe
of tKe litiJation tKat woulG enVue from tKe partition

'eVpite tKe fact tKat
tKe petitionerV¶ truVt aJreement proYiGeG tKat no partition waV to take
place

7KiV GeciVion GemonVtrateV tKere are courtV tKat Vtill accept tKe
,R6¶V arJument tKat partition iV meant to Ee tKe imperatiYe factor witK
reJarGV to a partial ownerVKip in real property

:Kile Ludwick accepteG
tKe ,R6¶V Yiew tKat coVt to partition waV tKe riJKt application for YaluinJ
4 3ropVtra Y UniteG 6tateV, 0 F2G 124, 12 9tK Cir 192
4 ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 9
49. Propstra, 0 F2G at 122 n
0 Fowler, supra note 14, at 1
1 LuGwick Y Comm¶r, 99 7CM CC+ 1424, at  2010
2. Id. at 1
. Id.
4. Id. at 4
 7Ke court KelG tKat tKe partition proYiGeG a Eetter eYaluation aV a 10 GiVcount anG
reMecteG tKe iGea tKat tKe property waV not marketaEle Id. at 
. See 6teYen J 'ecker, Valuation Issues in Fractional Real Estate Interests and Partition
Cost Analysis, $M 6OC¶Y OF $33R$,6ER6, KttpwwwappraiVerVorJGocVGefault
VourceGiVciplineBrpGeckerYaluationiVVueVinfractionalrealeVtateintereVtVanGpartitioncoVt
analyViVpGf"VfYrVn 0 laVt YiViteG Oct , 201
 +owarG M =aritVky, Using Tenancy in Common Interests in Valuation Discount Planning,
 E67 3L$N 4,
4 2010
. Ludwick, 99 7CM CC+ 1424, at 
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fractional ownerVKip of real eVtate, otKer ta[ courtV KaYe reMecteG tKe ,R6¶V
poVition tKat ³GiVcountV applicaEle to unGiYiGeG fractional intereVtV in real
property VKoulG Ee EaVeG on tKe eVtimateG coVtV of partitioninJ tKe
property´
9
'ifferent ta[ courtV KaYe lookeG EeyonG tKe coVt to partition, anG KaYe
JiYen more weiJKt to otKer factorV, VucK aV tKe lack of marketaEility of real
property For e[ample, in LeFrak, tKe court alloweG a 20 GiVcount for
partial intereVt in real eVtate anG a 10 GiVcount for a lack of
marketaEility
0
7Ke court applieG a twoVtep proceVV in itV application of
tKe GiVcount in tKe fractional ownerVKip of real eVtate anG lookeG to a
minority anG marketaEility GiVcount
1
7Ke minority GiVcount came from tKe
lack of control in tKe aVVet, anG tKe marketaEility GiVcount waV eVtimateG
from tKe market in wKicK tKe aVVet miJKt Vell
2
$fter conViGerinJ EotK
typeV of GiVcountV, tKe court applieG a GiVcount for partial ownerVKip in real
eVtate LeFrak iV notewortKy aV ³tKe firVt 7a[ Court GeciVion concerninJ
unGiYiGeG intereVtV VuEVeTuent to tKe coVttopartition TAM 9336002,´ anG
tKe court GiG not accept tKe coVt to partition approacK EecauVe of tKe coVt,
uncertainty, anG GelayV in a partition proceeGinJ tKat ³muVt Ee conViGereG in
GetermininJ tKe GiVcount´

7Ke acceptance of an unGiYiGeG intereVt GiVcount from LeFrak iV
ecKoeG in Estate of Stevens, wKere tKe court went furtKer Ey aVVertinJ,
³>w@e Go not limit tKe GiVcount to tKe coVtV of partitioninJ EecauVe VucK a
GiVcount GoeV not account for tKe factorV of control anG marketaEility in tKe
circumVtanceV of tKiV caVe´
4
7Kerefore, a coVt to partition can Ee
applicaEle, Eut it may not Ee neceVVary to Getermine a GiVcount of fractional
ownerVKip of real property Estate of Stevens repreVenteG ³tKe power of
uVinJ analytical metKoGV anG ValeV of comparaEle propertieV to make a caVe
for GiVcountV for fractional unGiYiGeG intereVtV in real property´

FurtKermore, in Estate of Baird, ³tKe 7a[ Court empKaVi]eG tKat
unGiYiGeG intereVt GiVcountV VKoulG Ee EackeG Ey a wellTualifieG e[pert
anG a tKorouJK Yaluation tKat comEineG real worlG Gata witK a well
reaVoneG analyViV´

7Ke ta[payerV in tKiV caVe, JoKn anG 6araK BairG, GieG
witK a fractional intereVt in tractV of timEerlanG, anG tKe court GetermineG a
GiVcount for tKeir unGiYiGeG intereVt in tKe timEerlanG

7Keir eVtateV put
9 ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 9
0 Lefrak Y Comm¶r,  7CM CC+ 129, at 1±1 199
1. See:eEE & Lunn Jr, supra note , at 2
2. See id. at 1
 Lance +all, Undivided Interest Valuations, in 10 V$LU$7,ON 67R$7E*,E6 , 4 200
4 EVtate of 6teYenV Y Comm¶r, 9 7CM CC+ 119, at 10 2000
 ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 91
 +offmann, supra note 1, at 1
. See EVtate of BairG Y Comm¶r, 2 7CM CC+ , at 9 2001 aGGreVVinJ tKe iVVue
of tKe timEerlanG¶V Yalue itVelf anG not tKe Yalue of tKe truVt of timEerlanG ColEurn &
EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 91
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fortK YariouV witneVVeV wKo VucceVVfully trieG to empKaVi]e tKe Yaluation
GiVcountV for tKe fair market Yalue

7Ke court conViGereG tKe Yaluation
from one of tKe eVtateV¶ e[pertV Gue to KiV knowleGJe anG ValeV e[perience
of fractional intereVtV in timEerlanG 7KiV e[pert teVtifieG tKere VKoulG Ee a
GiVcount for tKiV type of ownerVKip
9
On tKe otKer KanG, tKe ,R6 KelG tKe Yiew tKat a coVt of partition coulG
Ee Gone eaVily tKerefore, a larJe GiVcount waV not applicaEle
0
+oweYer,
tKe court VuVtaineG tKat tKere waV a GiVcount for tKe fractional intereVt in tKe
tractV of timEerlanG EaVeG upon tKe eVtateV¶ e[pert¶V teVtimony
1
7KiV caVe
anG otKerV e[emplify tKe puVK towarGV tKe reMection of Yaluation for ta[
purpoVeV EaVeG on partition alone ,n Estate of Baird anG Vimilar real eVtate
property caVeV, tKe courtV KaYe continueG to reMect tKe ,R6¶V poVition for
coVt to partition anG, inVteaG, focuVeG on tKe Yaluation eYiGence put fortK Ey
tKe appraiVerV for tKe ta[payer
2
BaVeG on tKe caVeV aEoYe, tKe maMority of courtV KaYe Eeen acceptinJ a
GiVcount for fractional ownerVKip of real property, yet tKe ,R6 arJueV tKat
tKe coVt to partition iV tKe EeVt Yaluation metKoG

³More GamaJinJ to tKe
,R6 poVition iV tKat 7a[ Court GeciVionV VuEVeTuent to tKe ,R6 >coVt to
partition@ pronouncement KaYe reMecteG tKe Vole reliance on tKe coVt to
partition anG inVteaG KaYe focuVeG on tKe Gelay anG uncertainty inKerent in
tKe partition proceVV´
4
For ta[payerV tKat are cKallenJinJ tKe coVt to
partition application, tKey neeG to KiJKliJKt tKe ³impracticaEility of
partitioninJ tKe VuEMect property´ or tKe limiteG marketaEility of tKe partial
ownerVKip of tKe real eVtate itVelf

*iYen tKe courtV reMection of tKe
partition approacK, Vale Yaluation metKoGoloJieV proYiGe a more accurate
Yaluation of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt

III MORE T+AN AN IR6 ME66 UP²ESTATE OF ELKINS +A6
PRECE'ENTIAL 9ALUE
Estate of Elkins waV tKe firVt GeciVion wKere tKe 7a[ Court anG tKe FiftK
Circuit accepteG tKe GiVcount Yaluation put fortK Ey tKe ta[payer witK
reJarGV to fractional ownerVKip of artwork, yet many attorneyV are cautiouV
Vince tKiV GeciVion miJKt Ee YieweG aV an ,R6 miVVtep unlikely to Ee
 ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 91
9. See id. at 92
0. See id. at 9
1. See id. Estate of Baird v. Comm’r, 2 7CM CC+ , at 10, rev’d on other grounds,
41 FG 442, 4 tK Cir 200
2. See ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 9
 Lance +all, Should the IRS Surrender Cost-to-Partition Discounts for Undivided
Interests?, V$LU$7,ON 67R$7E*,E6, JanFeE 199, at 1
4. Id. at 
 Fowler, supra note 14, at 1
 +all, supra note , at 
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repeateG

6ome KaYe arJueG tKat EecauVe of tKe poor VtrateJieV anG
tactical cKoiceV maGe Ey tKe ,R6, a ³Jem´ GeciVion waV createG for tKe
ta[payerV

+oweYer, Estate of Elkins iV mucK more tKan a ³Jem´ GeciVion
EecauVe it openeG tKe Goor for ta[payerV to eYaluate tKeir fractional
ownerVKip in artwork aV ta[payerV KaYe Jenerally Gone witK real eVtate±Ey
GetermininJ a GiVcount EaVeG upon eitKer partition or a Yaluation EaVeG
upon tKe Vale of tKe fractional ownerVKip
NeYertKeleVV, tKe ,R6 likely will not make tKe Vame miVtake aJain Ey
proYiGinJ no eYiGence to Vupport a ]ero Yaluation GiVcount EecauVe tKe
FiftK Circuit reMecteG tKe arJument tKat no GiVcount waV applicaEle
9
:Kile
ta[payerV will Ee concerneG witK wKat GiVcount tKey may or may not
receiYe, Estate of Elkins VtanGV for tKe propoVition tKat fractional ownerVKip
GiVcountV can e[ceeG tKe neJliJiEle amount courtV KaYe KelG for in tKe paVt,
aV tKe 7a[ Court anG tKe FiftK Circuit accepteG a larJer GiVcount
0
7Ke
,R6¶V miVKanGlinJ of tKe caVe reVulteG in preceGent Ey tKe FiftK Circuit
wKicK allowV ta[payerV to Ee creatiYe in VtructurinJ ownerVKip of artwork to
oEtain a fractional ownerVKip GiVcount
1
Estate of Elkins enaEleV ta[payerV to oEtain a Yaluation GiVcount witK
tKe proper VtructurinJ anG planninJ :Kile unGerVtanGaEle tKat criticV of
Estate of Elkins KiJKliJKt tKe ,R6¶V lack of eYiGence aV tKe key takeaway of
tKe caVe, tKe 7a[ Court focuVeG on otKer caVeV wKere courtV KaYe accepteG
tKat perVonal property, Vpecifically artwork, can receiYe a Yaluation
GiVcount for fractional ownerVKip
2
7Ke analyViV of real property iV releYant
for tKe Yaluation of artwork EecauVe a Yaluation GiVcount iV not aV wiGely
recoJni]eG Ey courtV

*iYen tKe Vimilar nature of EotK typeV of property,
EotK are uniTue in nature anG one of a kinG, it iV not clear wKy fractional
ownerVKip of artwork iV not JiYen tKe Vame type of ta[ treatment
I9 9ALUATION OF FRACTIONAL OWNER6+IP IN ARTWORK
,t iV Gifficult to eYaluate tKe fair market Yalue of artwork Gue to itV
uniTue nature EecauVe two pieceV of artwork are neYer tKe Vame
4
$rtwork,
like real property, KaV itV own GiVtinct featureV $ltKouJK it iV poVViEle to
KaYe fractional ownerVKip of artwork, Yaluation proElemV Vurface EecauVe
³of tKe illiTuiG nature of unGiYiGeG intereVt in art    anG reVtrictionV on
 LuVki, supra note 1, at 4
. Id.
9 4uincy Cotton et al, Fractional Interests in Art and Other Valuation Challenges,
ROBER76 & +OLL$N' LL3 E67 & *,F7 7$; 3L$N NE:6L RoEertV & +ollanG LL3, New
York, NY, NoY 2014, at 1±2
0. Id.
1 LuVki, supra note 1, at 4
2. See EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r, 140 7C , 11±22 201
. See LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at ±
4. See $nneMarie E RKoGeV, Big Picture, Fine Print: The Intersection of Art and Tax, 2
COLUM JL & $R76 19, 19 200
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marketaEility anG control tKat a potential Euyer woulG face can reGuce tKe
Yalue of a fractional intereVt Eelow tKe pro rata Yalue of tKe unGerlyinJ art
work´

Fractional ownerVKip of artwork iV EecominJ more common Ey
people takinJ Moint ownerVKip tKrouJK EuyinJ ³VKareV´ of tKe artwork

or
tKrouJK contractual aJreementV tKat Vpecify eacK coowner¶V riJKtV to tKe
artwork

7Ke firVt ViJnificant caVe on tKe fractional ownerVKip GiVcountV of
artwork iV Estate of Scull

7Ke GeceGent, RoEert 6cull, upon KiV GeatK,
owneG a  of unGiYiGeG intereVt in an art collection Ke VKareG witK KiV
VeparateG VpouVe
9
7Ke 7a[ Court GiYiGeG tKe eVtate¶V artwork into
Gifferent cateJorieV to Getermine tKe GiVcount EaVeG on KiV fractional
ownerVKip of tKe entire art collection
90
7Ke eVtate anG tKe ,R6 GiVaJreeG on
tKe Yaluation of tKe artwork, anG EotK partieV proYiGeG witneVVeV to aVVert
tKat tKeir Yaluation waV correct
91
7Ke 7a[ Court aVVeVVeG tKe entire Yalue of
tKe artwork collection tKrouJK tKe eYiGence introGuceG Ey tKe eVtate anG tKe
,R6
92
$V for Mr 6cull¶V fractional ownerVKip of tKe artwork itVelf, tKe 7a[
Court GetermineG tKat a Euyer waV unlikely e[pect more tKan a  GiVcount
for tKe fractional ownerVKip of tKe collection
9
7Ke court GetermineG a 
GiVcount Ey lookinJ to tKe willinJ Euyer anG Veller VtanGarG anG noteG tKat
tKe willinJ Euyer woulG contemplate tKe VeparateG VpouVe¶V intereVt
94
7Ke
court awarGeG a GiVcount for ³tKe uncertainty of tKe GeceGent¶V ownerVKip
claim´ EecauVe of tKe unpreGictaEility in tKe GiYorce proceeGinJV
9
7Kerefore, a KypotKetical purcKaVer woulG take tKat uncertainty of
ownerVKip into account
,n Stone, tKe GeceGent¶V eVtate claimeG a GiVcount in partial ownerVKip
of artwork in tKe GeceGent¶V nineteen piece collection
9
7Ke court accepteG
 LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 4
. See +ollanG, supra note 
 Cotton et al, supra note 9, at 1
. See EVtate of 6cull Y Comm¶r,  7CM CC+ 29, at 2 1994
9. Id. at  LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at ±9 notinJ tKat wKen 6cull GieG ³GiYorce
proceeGinJV KaG not yet concluGeG, anG neitKer party took poVVeVVion of tKe art pieceV´
90. Estate of Scull,  7CM CC+ 29, at 1 7Ke court GiYiGeG tKe collection in four
cateJorieV 1 workV of art VolG at auction in NoYemEer 19 2 workV of art offereG anG VolG at
auction  workV of art incluGeG in tKe 19 appraiVal Eut not offereG at auction anG 4 workV
of art not incluGeG in tKe 19 appraiVal anG not offereG at auction Id.
91. Id. at 10
92. Id. at 2
9. Id.
94. Id.
9 6tepKen C *ara & CraiJ J LanJVtraat, Property Valuation for Transfer Taxes: Art,
Science or Arbitrary Decision?, 12 $.RON 7$; J 12, 14±4 199 Estate of Scull, 
7CM CC+ 29, at 2
9. See 6tone Y UniteG 6tateV, No C0029, 200 :L 144, at 1 N' Cal May 2,
200, modified, No C0029, 200 :L 2194, at  N' Cal $uJ 10, 200 aff’d, 6tone
ex rel. 6tone 7ruVt $Jreement Y UniteG 6tateV, No 010, 2009 :L 49, at 2 9tK Cir
2009
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tKe ,R6¶V Yaluation of tKe nineteen pieceV anG reMecteG tKe eVtate¶V
Yaluation
9
MoreoYer, tKe court analy]eG wKetKer tKere can Ee a GiVcount
on tKe coVt of partition or tKe fair market Yalue of tKe fractional
ownerVKip
9
For tKe actual GiVcount Yaluation, tKe court orGereG EotK
partieV to ³meet anG confer to attempt to Vettle tKiV caVe now tKat tKe Court
KaV reVolYeG certain KiJKly GiVputeG iVVueV´
99
+oweYer, tKe partieV coulG
not Vettle anG KaG to appear Eefore tKe court aJain
100
7Ke court KelG tKe
eVtate KaG not proYen tKat a GiVcount Jreater tKan  for fractional
ownerVKip waV applicaEle tKuV, tKe court KelG for a  Yaluation
GiVcount
101
7Ke Stone court GeciGeG it waV poVViEle to KaYe a GiVcount of fractional
ownerVKip of property only if tKe ta[payer offereG creGiEle eYiGence
102
7Ke
court ³reMecteG tKe aVVertionV Ey tKe ,R6 tKat a GiVcount iV not applicaEle to
perVonal property´
10
7Ke court conViGereG caVeV wKere otKer courtV woulG
KaYe alloweG perVonal property to receiYe fractional GiVcountV KaG tKe
partieV put fortK enouJK eYiGentiary Vupport
104
$V tKe court oEVerYeG in
Stone, tKe court in Pillsbury KelG tKat fractional GiVcountV cannot Ee upKelG
EaVeG upon tKe ³Eare aVVertion tKat a GiVcount iV appropriate    with no
evidence to support it´
10
6imilarly, in Propstra, tKe court KelG tKat a
³KolGer of an unGiYiGeG intereVt in property woulG KaYe to Vecure tKe
conVent of tKe owner or ownerV of tKe remaininJ intereVt Eefore EeinJ aEle
to Vell aV a unit 7KiV factor alone coulG affect Yaluation reJarGleVV of
wKetKer real or personal property iV inYolYeG´
10
7KeVe caVeV e[emplify
tKe poVViEility to KaYe a GiVcount of fractional ownerVKip of perVonal
property ,n otKer worGV, Stone repreVentV tKat a GiVcount of fractional
ownerVKip of artwork iV poVViEle anG attainaEle
10
,n Estate of Elkins, tKe ta[payer preYaileG Ey offerinJ enouJK eYiGence
to Vupport itV Yaluation anG to apply tKe GiVcount
10
$GGitionally, Mr
ElkinV anG KiV wife owneG Vi[tyfour pieceV of artwork oYer tKe courVe of
tKeir marriaJe anG GeYiVeG a plan to paVV on tKeir artwork
109
Mr ElkinV anG
9. Stone, 200 :L 144, at 
9. Id. at ±
99. Id. at 
100 6tone Y UniteG 6tateV, No C0020, 200 :L 2194, at 1 N' Cal $uJ 10,
200
101. Id. at 2±
102. Stone, 200 :L 144, at 
10 +all, supra note 44, at 
104. See 3illVEury Y Comm¶r, 4 7CM CC+ 24, at  1992 3ropVtra Y UniteG 6tateV,
0 F2G 124, 121 9tK Cir 192
10 6tone Y UniteG 6tateV, No C0029, 200 :L 144, at  N' Cal May 2, 200
TuotinJ 3illVEury Y Comm¶r, 4 7CM CC+ 24, at  1992
10. Id. citinJ 3ropVtra Y UniteG 6tateV, 0 F2G 124, 122 n 9tK Cir 192
10. Stone, 200 :L 2194, at 1
10 EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r,  FG 44, 41 tK Cir 2014
109 LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 41
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KiV wife wrote aJreementV wKere Mr ElkinV retaineG 0 in tKree pieceV of
artwork tKrouJK a truVt anG Ke owneG 0 in tKe remaininJ art
110
:Ken tKe eVtate of Mr ElkinV claimeG a 44 fractional ownerVKip
intereVt GiVcount, tKe ,R6 cKallenJeG tKe GiVcount aV inapplicaEle
111
7Ke eVtate of Mr ElkinV ³VupplieG tKe teVtimony of tKree e[pert
witneVVeV >a@n art appraiVer>,@ >a@n e[pert in Yaluation VerYiceV>,@ >anG a@
lawyer e[perienceG in partition actionV´
112
7Ke e[pertV proYiGeG ample
eYiGence tKat tKere VKoulG Ee a GiVcount for tKe Yaluation of tKe fractional
ownerVKip of tKe artwork
11
One e[pert arJueG for a GiVcount EaVeG upon
eitKer tKe Vale of tKe intereVt in tKe artwork or tKe potential coVt to partition
tKe artwork itVelf
114
$fter KiV Yaluation, tKe e[pert for tKe eVtate relieG on
tKe leVVer coVt of tKe Vale of an unGiYiGeG intereVt
11
7Ke ,R6 arJueG tKat
tKe fractional ownerVKip intereVt GiVcount waV not applicaEle to artwork
EecauVe tKere waV no market for fractional ownerVKip of artwork anG tKe
partition GiVcount waV not applicaEle
11
7Ke court GeemeG tKe eYiGence
offereG Ey tKe eVtate¶V e[pertV Vufficient, Eut tKe court only applieG a 10
GiVcount for tKe fractional ownerVKip of tKe artwork
11
+oweYer, tKe court
GiG not e[plain Kow it calculateG tKiV percentaJe
11
On appeal, tKe FiftK Circuit KelG for tKe eVtate¶V full fractional
ownerVKip GiVcount EecauVe tKe court founG tKe Yaluation Ey tKe eVtate¶V
e[pertV uncKallenJeG anG Ey Gefault more accurate
119
7Ke court reaVoneG
tKat tKe ,R6 offereG no information to reEut tKe eYiGence put fortK Ey tKe
eVtate¶V e[pertV
120
$GGitionally, tKe e[pertV for tKe eVtate weiJKeG all tKe
releYant factorV affectinJ wKat a KypotKetical Euyer woulG pay for tKe
fractional ownerVKip intereVt in tKe artwork
121
,n tKe compariVon to Estate
110 EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r, 140 7C , ±9 201 $ truVt waV Vet up witK Mr
ElkinV¶V wife tKat waV to e[pire in 10 yearV anG to Ee paVVeG onto tKeir cKilGren wKere eacK cKilG
waV to receiYe 1 ownerVKip Mr ElkinV¶V wife preGeceaVeG Kim anG Ke receiYeG Ker 0
intereVt 7Keir cKilGren eacK receiYeG 91 of tKe artwork tKat waV not owneG Ey tKe
GeceGent Id.
111. Id. at 91
112 LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 42 7Ke appraiVer GiYiGeG tKe collection into tKree
cateJorieV 1 tKe fiYe moVt GeViraEle pieceV 2 nineteen JooG pieceV for wKicK alternatiYeV were
reaGily acceVViEle anG  forty workV not wortK tKe riVk aVVociateG witK tKe Vale reVtrictionV Id.
EacK e[pert witneVV uVeG tKe Vame tKree cateJorieV of tKe artwork for tKeir own eYaluation Id.
11. Estate of Elkins, 140 7C at 9
114. Id. at 100±101
11 LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 42 UnGer tKe Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt, tKe GiVcount
woulG ranJe from 11 for one cateJory of artwork, 11 of VeconG cateJory, anG
9 in tKe tKirG cateJory Id. UnGer tKe coVt to partition, tKe GiVcount woulG ranJe from 0
, 090, anG 100, reVpectiYely Id.
11. Estate of Elkins, 140 7C at 110 LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 4
11. Estate of Elkins, 140 7C at 1
11. See id.
119 EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r,  FG 44, 4 tK Cir 2014
120. Id. at 41
121 7KomVon ReuterV, Estate was Entitled to Apply Fractional-Ownership Discount to
Artwork, 9 3R$C 7$; 67R$7E*,E6 22, 22 2014 ³7KeVe factorV incluGeG eacK cKilG¶V
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of Scull anG Stone mentioneG Ey tKe 7a[ Court, minimal fractional
GiVcountV were awarGeG in tKoVe caVeV ³EecauVe of a lack of proof >Ey tKe
ta[payer@ tKat any Jreater GiVcount waV warranteG´
122
,n contraVt, Mr
ElkinV¶V eVtate proYiGeG ample eYiGence, unreEutteG Ey tKe ,R6, to Vupport
a Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt anG a poVViEle coVt of partition
12
Estate of Elkins GifferV from Estate of Scull anG Stone EecauVe tKe
ta[payer proYiGeG plenty of eYiGence to Vupport tKeir reTueVteG GiVcount
124
,n Estate of Elkins, tKe eVtate proYiGeG a Vufficient amount of eYiGence,
incluGinJ e[pertV¶ eYiGence to Vupport a claim for a GiVcount EaVeG upon tKe
fractional ownerVKip of tKe artwork
12
7Kere, tKe ,R6 e[pertV aVVerteG tKere
waV no market for fractional ownerVKip of artwork
12
On appeal, tKe FiftK
Circuit went furtKer tKan tKe 7a[ Court anG reMecteG tKe ,R6¶V arJument
tKat no market for fractional ownerVKip e[iVteG, notinJ tKat ³JiYen tKe total
aEVence of VuEVtantiYe eYiGence from tKe CommiVVioner    tKe 7a[ Court
VKoulG KaYe accepteG anG applieG tKe uncontraGicteG TuantumV >Vic@ of tKe
partialownerVKip GiVcountV´ proYiGeG Ey tKe eVtate
12
,n contraVt, tKe
Estate of Scull anG Stone courtV GiG not eYen compare tKe ,R6¶V eYiGence to
tKe ta[payer¶V eYiGence ,n EotK caVeV, tKe ta[payer GiG not meet tKe EurGen
to Vupport tKeir claim of KaYinJ a GiVcount of fractional ownerVKip of
artwork
12
7KeVe caVeV are important Vince tKe court GiG accept a nominal
 GiVcount EaVeG upon tKe fractional ownerVKip of artwork +oweYer,
Estate of Elkins JoeV furtKer anG VtanGV for tKe propoVition tKat if ta[payerV
³collect Vpecific eYiGence reJarGinJ EotK tKe reaVonaEleneVV anG tKe
maJnituGe of a GiVcount,´ tKen tKe ta[payer VtanGV a Jreater cKance to
oEtain a KiJKer reGuction in tKe Yaluation
129
$V a reVult of Estate of Elkins, in tKe future tKe ,R6 will neeG to offer
eYiGence to Vupport tKe contention tKat tKe GiVcount iV not applicaEle to tKe
caVe at KanG
10
7Ke caVe affirmeG fractional ownerVKip of artwork coulG
proYiGe for Vome leYel of GiVcount, Eut tKe ta[payer muVt proYiGe ample
eYiGence to Vupport KiV or Ker Yaluation
11
6ince tKiV GeciVion, practitionerV
KaYe VuJJeVteG EeVt practiceV for a faYoraEle outcome comparaEle to tKat of
financial aVtuteneVV anG net wortK, tKeir KypotKetical GeVire to acTuire tKe GeceGent¶V fractional
intereVt if a KypotKetical Euyer VKoulG acTuire tKem firVt    ´
122. Estate of Elkins,  FG at 40±1 TuotinJ EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r, 140 7C ,
119 201
12. Id. at 41
124 LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 42±4
12. See EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r, 140 7C , 9 201
12. Id. at 111
12. Estate of Elkins,  FG at 40
12. See LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 4
129. See id.
10 RoEert E MaGGen et al, Fifth Circuit Allows Discount for Fractional Interest in Art Estate
of Elkins, 41 E67 3L$N 2, 2± 2014
11 Cotton et al, supra note 9, at 1
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Estate of Elkins
12
:Kile tKe ,R6 KaV learneG from itV miVtake of proYiGinJ
limiteG eYiGence to Vupport a noGiVcount Yaluation, tKe court VKoulG KaYe
Jone furtKer to inGicate tKat if tKe ta[payer putV fortK enouJK eYiGence, tKen
a GiVcount in fractional ownerVKip in artwork iV applicaEle aV Veen witK real
property
1
$V a reVult of tKeVe GeciVionV, fractional ownerVKip of artwork
VKoulG Ee VuEMect to tKe Vame analyViV aV fractional ownerVKip in real
property 7Kere are two poVViEle VolutionV to aGGreVV tKe potential GiVcount
of tKe fractional ownerVKip of artwork 1 a Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt of
tKe artwork or 2 a VucceVVful partition action
A PARTITION T+E ARTWORK" IT WORK6 FOR REAL PROPERTY
3artition iV GefineG aV ³tKe VeJreJation of property owneG in unGiYiGeG
VKareV, Vo aV to YeVt in eacK coowner e[cluViYe title to a Vpecific portion in
lieu of KiV unGiYiGeG intereVt in tKe wKole´
14
For a partition, courtV can
Jrant two typeV of partition ³partition in kinG´ or a ³partition in Vale´
UnGer a partition in kinG, ³tKe property iV pKyVically GiYiGeG in eTuitaEle
portionV    ´
1
+oweYer, it can Ee cKallenJinJ to pKyVically GiYiGe
property in e[act anG impartial portionV
1
$ partition in Vale iV wKere tKe
property iV VolG anG ³tKe caVK iV GiVtriEuteG to tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt KolGerV
on a prorata EaViV´
1
3erVonal property iV ³>a@ny moYaEle or intanJiEle tKinJ tKat iV VuEMect
to ownerVKip anG not claVVifieG aV real property´
1
,n contraVt, real
property iV GefineG aV ³>l@anG anG anytKinJ JrowinJ on, attacKeG to, or
erecteG on it, e[cluGinJ anytKinJ tKat may Ee VeYereG witKout inMury to tKe
lanG´
19
For EotK typeV of property, eacK owner of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt
³KaV tKe riJKt to uVe anG enMoyment of tKe aVVet, VuEMect to tKe Vame riJKtV
accorGeG to otKer ownerV´
140
7Ke ,R6¶V poVition reJarGinJ an unGiYiGeG intereVt in real property iV
formulaic to Getermine wKetKer a GiVcount VKoulG Ee EaVeG on tKe coVt to
partition
141
:Ken lookinJ to tKe ,nternal ReYenue CoGe anG itV limiteG
JuiGance for GetermininJ Yalue, it iV unclear wKy a partition in Vale or
partition in kinG iV not poVViEle for any property
142
+oweYer, for an
unGiYiGeG intereVt in artwork, tKe ,R6¶V poVition iV tKat no GiVcount VKoulG
12 Eli]aEetK $ BowerV et al, Forging Elkins: How to Copy This Taxpayer Victory, 29 3ROB
& 3RO3 24, 2 201
1. See ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 9
14. Partition, BL$C.¶6 L$:',C7,ON$RY 10tK eG 2014
1 +all, supra note , at 2
1. Id.
1. Id.
1. Personal Property, BL$C.¶6 L$:',C7,ON$RY 10tK eG 2014
19. Real Property, BL$C.¶6 L$:',C7,ON$RY 10tK eG 2014
140 +all, supra note 44
141. Id.
142 Fowler, supra note 14, at 12±124
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Ee alloweG
14
7Kere iV a Vimilarity Eetween an unGiYiGeG intereVt in real
property anG perVonal property, namely artwork in tKiV conte[t, EecauVe
³tKe riJKtV, preferenceV, priYileJeV, anG reVtrainV are larJely Vimilar´
144
6ince perVonal property KaV VucK a EroaG Gefinition anG EotK typeV of
propertieV are VuEMect to tKe Vame riJKtV, tKe ,R6 VKoulG clarify anG
VuEVtantiate itV poVition tKat perVonal property cannot Ee VuEMect to a
fractional ownerVKip GiVcount MoreoYer, tKe ,nternal ReYenue CoGe GoeV
not inGicate a Gifference Eetween perVonal property anG real property
14
7Kerefore, a coVt to partition may Ee uVeG to Getermine a GiVcount of an
unGiYiGeG intereVt in artwork ,n tKe ,R6¶V Yiew, tKere iV no market for tKiV
type of artwork ownerVKip, yet courtV KaYe not accepteG tKiV Yiew
14
FurtKermore, JiYen tKe ,R6¶V poVition tKat coVt to partition iV tKe EeVt
metKoGoloJy for Yaluation of fractional ownerVKip in real property, tKe ,R6
proYiGeV no reaVon for itV Eelief tKat a ta[payer cannot claim a coVt to
partition GiVcount for fractional ownerVKip in artwork
14
7Ke coVt to
partition incluGeV tKe coVt of litiJation, court oYerViJKt to implement tKe
partition, anG tKe yearV of litiJation tKat coulG enVue
14
NotaEly, perVonal
property KaV Vimilar, yet Gifferent ownerVKip attriEuteV to real property
149
For e[ample, perVonal property may KaYe a VtronJer emotional or
Ventimental Yalue, anG a partition action iV likely to Ee more ³contentiouV,
Grawn out, e[penViYe, anG unlikely to arriYe at a reaVonaEle Vettlement tKan
wKen GealinJ witK >real@ property´
10
$ltKouJK partition iV typically implementeG witK real property, a
partition of perVonal property, wKile uncommon, iV Vtill poVViEle
11
For
inVtance, in Killiam, a couple GiYorceG anG tKe property Vettlement
VtipulateG EotK partieV take turnV uVinJ tKe Eoat tKey purcKaVeG wKile
marrieG
12
OYer time, tKe arranJement waV untenaEle, anG tKe court orGereG
a partition EecauVe tKe Moint ownerVKip of tKe ³Eoat cauVeG four yearV of
Vtrife anG GiVaJreement   ´
1
MoreoYer, in certain VtateV, VucK aV FloriGa,
tKere are VtatuteV tKat proYiGe for partition of perVonal property
14
6tate
VtatuteV, VucK aV FloriGa¶V, KaYe Eeen applieG Ey tKe courtV to partition
14 EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r,  FG 44, 444 tK Cir 2014
144 +all, supra note 44
14. See 2 CFR  202011E 2019
14 EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r, 140 7C , 12 201
14 LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 40
14 6tone Y UniteG 6tateV, No C0029, 200 :L 144, at  N' Cal May 2, 200
149 +all, supra note 44, at 
10. Id.
11. See 9$, $M JUR 2' Partition  9 2019
12 .illam Y .illam, 444 32G 49, 40 Or 19 RoEert M JarYiV & 3KylliV Coleman,
Boats and Divorce, 49 J M$R L & COM 19,  201
1. Killam, 444 32G at 40
14 FL$ 67$7  4091 2019 ³7Ke lawV applicaEle to partition anG Vale for partition or real
eVtate are applicaEle to tKe partition anG Vale for partition of perVonal property anG tKe proceeGinJV
tKerefore, aV far aV tKe nature of tKe property permitV´
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Gifferent typeV of perVonal property
1
:Kile tKiV iV not neceVVarily
pertinent for tKe Yaluation of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt for ta[ purpoVeV, caVeV
like Killiam inYolYinJ partition of perVonal property VKow tKat courtV will
partition an unGiYiGeG intereVt in perVonal property
1
$GGitionally, JiYen
tKat tKe VtanGarG for Yaluation of property iV EaVeG upon tKe KypotKetical
Euyer anG Veller Vcenario, tKere iV no reaVon tKe analyViV for GiVcountV
alloweG in unGiYiGeG intereVt in real property woulG Ee Gifferent for
unGiYiGeG intereVt in perVonal property
1
$ perVonal property partition miJKt Ee Gifficult to acKieYe EecauVe a
partition action coulG take yearV Vince a partition of perVonal property iV not
aV intuitiYely economic aV commonly Veen witK real property
1
³BecauVe
tKe riJKtV to occupy anG operate are KelG Ey all unGiYiGeG intereVt KolGerV,
tKe potential for cKaoV e[iVtV Eetween tKe YariouV unGiYiGeG intereVt KolGerV
tKat iV Getrimental to tKe Yalue of tKe unGerlyinJ property,´ tKe riJKt to
partition typically increaVeV tKe GiVcount of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt
19
7KiV
effect iV eVpecially KeiJKteneG for perVonal property ,f it iV KelG Eetween
family memEerV, aV in many of tKe caVeV inYolYinJ artwork, tKen tKe coVt to
partition tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt iV KiJK EecauVe of tKe many potential
proElemV in a partition Vale
10
,n Estate of Elkins, tKe court accepteG tKe Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt
anG reMecteG a coVt to partition±GeVpite EeinJ proYiGeG witK EotK Yaluation
metKoGV
11
UnGer tKe coVt of partition, tKe GiVcount waV mucK larJer, anG
tKe court accepteG tKe Yaluation EaVeG upon tKe Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG
intereVt
12
7Ke Yaluation maGe on tKe partition waV KeaYily GiVcounteG
EecauVe of teVtimony proYiGeG Ey ElkinV¶V cKilGren e[preVVinJ tKeir
attacKment to tKe property aV oppoVeG to tKe monetary Yalue of tKe artwork
1 +arry M +ipler, Breaking Up is Hard to Do: Developments in Partitioning Real and
Personal Property in Martial, Business, and Personal Relationships in Florida Jurisprudence, 24
U M,$M,BU6 L REV 1, 91 201
1 EYen tKouJK tKiV GeciVion anG otKerV are more applicaEle to Vtate law in allowinJ tKe
partition of perVonal property, tKe fact iV tKat a partition of perVonal property iV poVViEle, eVpecially
Vince tKere iV no GiVtinction Eetween real property anG perVonal property for Yaluation purpoVeV,
MuVt tKe fair market Yalue of a Vale Eetween a willinJ Euyer anG Veller See 2 CFR  20201
1E 2019
1. See id. +all, supra note 44, at 
1 +all, supra note 44, at 
19 +all, supra note , at 2
10 YearV of litiJation may likely enVue, aV in tKe caVe of Estate of Elkins, tKe court waV
preVenteG witK eYiGence tKat tKe ElkinV¶V cKilGren woulG VtronJly oppoVe a partition Vale EecauVe
of tKeir ³VtronJ Ventimental anG emotional tieV to eacK of tKe 4 workV of art´ EVtate of ElkinV Y
Comm¶r, 140 7C , 121 201
11 LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 42
12. Id. e[plaininJ tKat unGer tKe Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt, tKe GiVcount woulG ranJe from
11 for one cateJory of artwork, 11 of VeconG cateJory, anG 9 in tKe tKirG
cateJory unGer tKe coVt to partition, tKe GiVcount woulG ranJe from 0, 090, anG
100, reVpectiYely EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r,  FG 44, 4 tK Cir 2014
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itVelf
1
On appeal, tKe court accepteG tKe Yaluation GiVcount GeriYeG from
tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt Yaluation Ey tKe eVtate EecauVe tKe GiVcount waV
lower tKan tKe coVt to partition anG ElkinV¶V cKilGren were leVV likely to
accept a partition of tKe artwork
14
+oweYer, unGer Stone, tKe court concluGeG tKat ³EecauVe an unGiYiGeG
intereVt KolGer KaV a riJKt to partition, a KypotKetical Veller unGer no
compulVion to Vell woulG not accept any leVV for KiV or Ker unGiYiGeG
intereVt tKan coulG Ee oEtaineG Ey VplittinJ proceeGV in tKiV manner´
1
7Ke
court went on to finG tKat a GiVcount waV applicaEle ³to allow for tKe
uncertaintieV inYolYeG in waitinJ to Vell tKe collection until after a
KypotKetical partition action iV reVolYeG´
1
$V a reVult of tKe two
GiVcrepancieV Eetween tKe two Yaluation metKoGV, tKere waV room for
interpretation reJarGinJ tKe correct metKoGoloJy OtKer courtV ³KaYe founG
tKat willinJ VellerV woulG accept VuEVtantial GiVcountV for unGiYiGeG intereVt
in real eVtate, GeVpite KaYinJ tKe riJKt to partition´ yet, tKe Stone court
³coulG not accept tKe Vame for an unGiYiGeG intereVt in 19 paintinJV´
1
,n caVeV inYolYinJ unGiYiGeG intereVt of real property, courtV Vtill
VtruJJle to Getermine tKe correct Yaluation metKoG for tKe real property
1
7Kere KaV Eeen tenVion Eetween ta[payerV anG tKe ,R6 7Ke ,R6 KaV
VupporteG tKe coVt to partition GiVcount Yaluation, wKereaV ta[payerV KaYe
arJueG tKat tKe GiVcount VKoulG Ee GetermineG Ey tKe Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG
intereVt
19
+oweYer, recent caVeV, VucK aV Estate of Baird, empKaVi]e ³a
current trenG in 7a[ Court GeciVionV tKat faYor eVtate poVitionV wKen uVinJ
VoliG Gata anG tKe analyVeV of e[pert witneVVeV´
10
E[pert Gata from otKer
ValeV KiJKliJKt ³Kow it relateV to, or iV Gifferent from, tKe property at iVVue´
wKicK proYiGeV tKe courtV witK a more accurate Gepiction of tKe Yaluation
GiVcount
11
B 6ALE OF T+EUN'I9I'E' INTERE6TWORK6 FORREAL
PROPERTY AN'CANAL6OWORK FORARTWORK
7a[payerV wKo petition for a GiVcount are more VucceVVful wKen tKey
proYiGe e[pertV to preVent Yaluation metKoGoloJieV to Vupport a
Getermination of tKe fractional ownerVKip intereVt GiVcount
12
7Ke Vale of an
unGiYiGeG intereVt in property conViVtV of calculatinJ tKe GiVcount a Euyer
1. Estate of Elkins, 140 7C at 129
14. Estate of Elkins,  FG at 4
1 6tone Y UniteG 6tateV, No C0029, 200 :L 144, at 4 N' Cal May 2, 200
1. Id. at  citinJ EVtate of 6cull Y Comm¶r, 7CM CC+ 29, at 2 1994
1 +all, supra note 44, at 
1. See ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29 EVtate of BairG Y Comm¶r, 2 7CM CC+
, at  2001
19. See ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29
10. Id.
11. Id. at 9
12 Fowler, supra note 14, at 1
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woulG take into account if Ke or VKe waV to reVell tKe property
1
7Ke
ta[payer can put fortK eYiGence of factorV tKe KypotKetical Euyer woulG take
into account, incluGinJ Eut not limiteG to, tKe lack of control, marketaEility
of tKe intereVt, anG tKe numEer of property ownerV
14
,n tKe unGiYiGeG fractional ownerVKip of real eVtate, many courtV KaYe
reMecteG tKe coVt to partition aV tKe calculation of tKe GiVcount of tKe
fractional ownerVKip
1
³,nVteaG, reliance iV placeG on tKe teVtimony of
TualifieG witneVVeV wKo preVent Gata for comparaEle ValeV if tKey can Ee
founG anG conViGer otKer factorV tKat may Kelp Getermine tKe appropriate
amount of GiVcount´
1
CaVeV, VucK aV Estate of Baird, KiJKliJKt tKe
importance of KiJKly TualifieG e[pertV anG a tKorouJK analyViV to Getermine
tKe Yaluation
1
,n Estate of Baird, tKe eVtateV proYiGeG YariouV Yaluation VpecialiVtV to
Vupport tKeir contention tKat a GiVcount iV applicaEle for tKe fractional
ownerVKip of timEerlanG 7Ke eVtateV proYiGeG tKree e[pertV GeemeG
TualifieG Ey tKe court, wKereaV tKe ,R6 preVenteG one e[pert tKat tKe court
GiG not finG TualifieG in fractional ownerVKip intereVtV
1
,n otKer worGV,
tKe ,R6 offereG tKe eYiGence of an e[pert, ³Eut tKe 7a[ Court ruleG tKat Ke
waV incompetent to teVtify aV an e[pert    anG KiV report waV not offereG
into eYiGence at trial´
19
$V a reVult of preVentinJ an unTualifieG e[pert, tKe
,R6 faileG to proYiGe creGiEle Vupport for tKeir contention tKat no GiVcount
waV applicaEle
10
,n itV GeciVion, tKe 7a[ Court KaG to look to tKe eVtateV¶
e[pertV anG concluGeG tKat tKe eVtateV were entitleG to a  GiVcount for
tKe lack of control, aV well aV an aGGitional  GiVcount for tKe
circumVtanceV reJarGinJ tKe GeceGentV¶ family memEerV
11
,n contraVt, in Estate of Elkins tKe ,R6¶V e[pertV were alloweG to teVtify,
Eut tKe court GiG not accept tKeir YaluationV
12
$t trial, an ,R6 e[pert
focuVeG on tKe fact tKat tKere waV no retail market for fractional intereVtV in
workV of art
1
,n reVponVe, tKe court e[plaineG tKat notKinJ in tKe
KypotKetical Euyer anG Veller Vcenario in tKe ,nternal ReYenue CoGe
inGicateG a neeG for a market at all for tKiV type of ownerVKip to calculate
tKe GiVcount for fractional ownerVKip
14
³7Ke fact tKat tKere e[iVtV a retail
market for workV of art witK multiple ownerV GoeV not neceVVarily mean tKat




1 +offmann, supra note 1
1 ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 92
19 EVtate of BairG Y Comm¶r, 41 FG 442, 44 tK Cir 200
10 EVtate of BairG Y Comm¶r, 2 7CM CC+ , at  2001
11. Estate of Baird, 41 FG at 44
12 EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r, 140 7C , 12±2 201
1. Id. at 12
14. Id. at 11
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all fractional intereVtV in art muVt Ee YalueG aV if it iV certain tKat tKe art will
Ee VolG in tKat market´
1
7Ke teVtimony of tKe ,R6¶V e[pertV waV not
GeterminatiYe for tKe Yaluation of tKe fractional ownerVKip GiVcount
tKerefore, like in Estate of Baird, tKe 7a[ Court KaG to calculate itV
Yaluation EaVeG upon tKe eVtate¶V e[pertV
1
,n EotK Estate of Baird anG Estate of Elkins, tKe courtV accepteG tKe
teVtimony of one of tKe eVtateV¶ e[pertV ,n Estate of Baird, tKe court founG
tKe e[pert witK ³e[perience of oYer 20 yearV anG knowleGJe of ValeV of
fractional intereVtV of timEerlanG´ to Ee tKe moVt compellinJ
1
7Ke e[pert
conViGereG YariouV factorV to Getermine tKe amount of GiVcount anG
accepteG tKat tKe GiVcount EaVeG upon tKe fractional ownerVKip VKoulG Ee
 anG an aGGitional GiVcount Gue to tKe lack of cooperation Eetween tKe
otKer fractional ownerV
1
,n Estate of Elkins, tKe eVtate¶V e[pertV e[plaineG
tKe factorV a willinJ Euyer of tKe fractional intereVt in art woulG conViGer,
anG GetermineG tKe ranJe of GiVcountV GepenGinJ on tKe piece of artwork
19
,n EotK caVeV, courtV were willinJ to accept tKe Vale of an unGiYiGeG
fractional ownerVKip of property EecauVe of tKe TualifieG anG GetaileG
eYiGence put fortK Ey tKe eVtateV¶ e[pertV anG JiYen tKe lack of eYiGence of
tKe ,R6
For tKe Getermination of tKe Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt in property,
courtV can look to YariouV Yaluation metKoGV, aV Veen in Estate of Barge
190
7Kere, tKe 7a[ Court lookeG to tKe property¶V Vpecific incomeproGucinJ
Yalue to Getermine tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt GiVcount in tKe particular property
at iVVue anG accepteG a 2 GiVcount
191
7Ke 7a[ Court lookeG to tKoVe
Yaluation metKoGoloJieV EeyonG partition, Vpecifically Yalue influencinJ
elementV, wKicK are ³tKoVe tKat woulG Ee e[pecteG to affect tKe purcKaVe
price arriYeG Eetween an informeG Euyer anG Veller´
192
For e[ample, a
KypotKetical Euyer woulG KaYe to take into account tKe lack of control of
tKe property anG percentaJe of ownerVKip tKe KypotKetical Euyer woulG Ee
entitleG
19
Estate of Barge iV ViJnificant in tKat tKe 7a[ Court accepteG
anotKer metKoGoloJy EeyonG tKe coVt of partition anG inVinuateG tKat if tKe
1. Id. at 12
1 One of tKe otKer e[pert¶V teVtimony waV witK reJarGV to tKe aJreement of tKe artwork, anG
tKat teVtimony iV not releYant to tKiV iVVue
1 ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 92
1. Id. at 92±9 7Ke e[pert conViGereG tKe followinJ factorV to Getermine tKe GiVcount fair
market Yalue of 100 ownerVKip percentaJe aYailaEle for Vale total numEer of ownerV µVtayinJ
power¶ of e[iVtinJ ownerV property location numEer of tractV numEer of acreV aEility of tKe
Euyer of a fractional intereVt to influence property manaJement continuity of tKe tractV acceVV
topoJrapKy incluGinJ wetlanG claVVification anG mineral Yalue, eitKer in or out of proGuction
Id.
19 BowerV et al, supra note 12, at 2
190. See EVtate of BarJe Y Comm¶r,  7CM CC+ 21, at 4 199
191 +all, supra note , at 4
192 :eEE & Lunn Jr, supra note , at 
19. See id. at 9
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ta[payer KaV enouJK eYiGence to Vupport a GiVcount of fractional ownerVKip,
tKen tKe court will rule in tKe ta[payer¶V faYor
194
$V tKe court in Estate of Elkins noteG, Stone anG Estate of Scull VtanG
for tKe propoVition tKat a GiVcount iV warranteG witK VupportinJ factual Gata
Ey tKe ta[payer
19
7Ke ElkinV eVtate proYiGeG Vufficient eYiGence to Vupport
tKeir contention tKat a GiVcount waV applicaEle EecauVe tKe eVtate
³comEineG, interrelateG anG interGepenGent teVtimony anG reportV´ of itV
e[pertV in applyinJ tKe willinJ Euyer anG willinJ Veller VtanGarG to
Getermine tKe fair market Yalue of tKe eVtate¶V unGiYiGeG intereVtV in tKe
artwork
19
$V a reVult of GeciVionV like Estate of Elkins anG Estate of Baird,
tKe ,R6 neeGV to aEanGon tKe coVt to partition approacK in faYor of tKe Vale
of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt approacK EecauVe it lookV to Yaluation metKoGV
tKat proGuce tKe correct Yaluation of tKe property at iVVue
9 T+E CORRECT 9ALUATION I6 T+E 6ALE OF T+E
UN'I9I'E' INTERE6T
Estate of Elkins iV to fractional ownerVKip of artwork aV Estate of Baird
iV to fractional ownerVKip of real property Before Estate of Elkins tKe 7a[
CourtV anG tKe FiftK Circuit GiG not accept tKe poVition tKat fractional
ownerVKip iV entitleG to a Yaluation GiVcount +oweYer, tKe courtV KaYe not
Jone far enouJK in tKeir aVVertion tKat GiVcountV are applicaEle to fractional
ownerVKip of artwork, Vpecifically, tKat tKe GiVcount VKoulG Ee calculateG
EaVeG upon tKe Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt
7Ke coVt to partition GiVcount iV not applicaEle in tKe conte[t of artwork
EecauVe, in certain inVtanceV, tKe GiVcount woulG Ee too KiJK Vince Vome
partieV miJKt not Ee willinJ to Vell tKe artwork :itK perVonal property like
artwork, people KaYe an emotional anG Ventimental attacKment
19
³7Ke
Yalue of tKeVe aVVetV are EaVeG not on recurrinJ income VtreamV, Eut ratKer
on tKe GeVire of tKe owner to poVVeVV tKe aVVet, or KolG it aV an inYeVtment if
tKere iV potential for future Yalue appreciation´
19
$V a reVult, tKe coVt to
partition GiVcount woulG Ee e[tremely KiJK For e[ample, tKe e[pertV in
Estate of Elkins eVtimateG tKe coVt to partition one cateJory of artwork
woulG Ee VuEMect to a 100 GiVcount anG tKe coVt to carry out tKe partition
can Ee anywKere from 2,000 to oYer 11 million
199
7Ke ViJnificant KolGinJ of Stone iV ³tKe coVtV of a courtorGereG
partition muVt Ee conViGereG in GetermininJ tKe fair market Yalue of tKe
194. See Estate of Barge,  7CM CC+ 21, at 4
19 EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r, 140 7C , 119 201
19 EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r,  FG 44, 44 tK Cir 2014
19 +all, supra note 44, at 
19. Id.
199. Estate of Elkins, 140 7C at 99, 104
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>e@Vtate¶V intereVt in tKe collection´
200
+oweYer, tKe KolGinJ of Stone
VKoulG Ee moGifieG in tKat tKe Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt muVt Ee
conViGereG to Getermine tKe fair market Yalue of tKe eVtate¶V intereVt
NotaEly, tKe Stone court waV not a 7a[ Court, anG commentatorV KaYe
pointeG out if a 7a[ Court KaG eYaluateG tKe caVe, tKen ³tKe outcome woulG
KaYe Eeen more faYoraEle to tKe ta[payer´ aV ³tKe 7a[ Court iV mucK more
VopKiVticateG in itV unGerVtanGinJ of Yaluation iVVueV    ´
201
CourtV neeG to
look to Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt metKoG to calculate tKe GiVcount of
fractional ownerVKip EecauVe tKe coVt to partition iV e[tremely KiJK
,n Estate of Scull, tKere waV no mention of coVt to partition ,nVteaG, tKe
³uncertaintieV inYolYeG in acTuirinJ GeceGent¶V percent intereVt´ were
tKe only aVpect of tKe GeciVion tKat referV to Yaluation GiVcount
202
:Kile
Estate of Scull EolVtereG tKe iGea tKat a GiVcount waV applicaEle, tKe court
proYiGeG minimum Vupport for itV concluVion tKat a  GiVcount waV
applicaEle 7Ke 7a[ Court in Estate of Scull lookeG to tKe fact tKat a
KypotKetical Euyer woulG KaYe conViGereG tKiV if Ke or VKe waV purcKaVinJ
tKe eVtate¶V fractional ownerVKip
7Ke 7a[ Court in Estate of Elkins KelG tKat fractional ownerVKip of
artwork can Ee entitleG to a GiVcount, Eut tKe court faileG to aGeTuately
GiVcuVV Kow to calculate tKe GiVcount eitKer unGer tKe coVt to partition or tKe
Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt approacK ConVeTuently, tKere waV confuVion
Kow ta[payerV VKoulG preVent tKeir Yaluation ,n Estate of Elkins, tKe FiftK
Circuit accepteG tKe eVtate¶V Yaluation of a GiVcount for tKe Vale of tKe
unGiYiGeG intereVt Yaluation anG not tKe coVt to partition,
20
wKereaV in
Stone, tKe court applieG a nominal  GiVcount EecauVe tKe eVtate GiG not
Vupport tKeir coVt to partition analyViV
204
6ince Stone anG Estate of Elkins lookeG to Gifferent Yaluation
metKoGoloJieV, tKe preferreG metKoG iV unclear 7Ke Yaluation iV a
GeterminaEle matter of fact anG law Ey tKe court, anG courtV neeG to Ee
clearer aV to wKat Yaluation metKoGoloJy ta[payerV VKoulG utili]e to GefenG
tKeir Yaluation GiVcountV
20
FurtKermore, if a GeciVion Ey a trial court were
to Ee appealeG, tKen an appellate court ³Jenerally GeferV to a trial court¶V
GeterminationV reJarGinJ tKe creGiEility of fact anG e[pert witneVVeV´
20
200. See 6tone Y UniteG 6tateV, No C0029, 200 :L 144, at  N' Cal May 2,
200
201 +all, supra note 44, at  ³7Ke 7a[ Court KaV Eeen tKrouJK tKe arJumentV reJarGinJ tKe
riJKt of partition anG tKe maJnituGe of GiVcountV for unGiYiGeG intereVtV in real eVtate ,t
unGerVtanGV tKat a 44 GiVcount iV witKin a reaVonaEle ranJe in wKicK a willinJ Veller woulG
accept VucK a GiVcount, GeVpite KaYinJ tKe riJKt of partition´
202 EVtate of 6cull Y Comm¶r,  7CM CC+ 29, at 2 1994
20. See LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 4
204. See id. at 41
20 BowerV et al, supra note 12, at 0
20. Id.
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7Kere iV confuVion in YaluatinJ GiVcountV for fractional ownerVKip of
artwork, anG tKe courtV VKoulG Vet a GefinitiYe preceGent KolGinJ tKat tKe
Vale of an unGiYiGeG intereVt iV tKe correct Yaluation metKoG FurtKermore,
courtV KaYe alloweG a GiVcount for tKe Yaluation of fractional ownerVKip of
real property VupporteG Ey e[pert teVtimony calculatinJ tKe GiVcount Ey
lookinJ to a Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt
20
6uEVeTuently, tKe Vame
conViGeration VKoulG Ee JiYen to fractional ownerVKip of artwork
CONCLU6ION
Fractional ownerVKip of artwork KaV Eeen uVeG Ey ta[payerV aV a uniTue
way to reGuce tKeir fair market Yaluation of tKeir ownerVKip in tKe artwork
for ta[ purpoVeV 7a[payerV KaYe uVeG fractional ownerVKip in real property
to claim GiVcountV, anG tKere KaV Eeen a recent trenG in court GeciVionV ³tKat
faYor eVtate poVitionV wKen uVinJ VoliG Gata anG tKe analyVeV of e[pert
witneVVeV´
20
Earlier GeciVionV, VucK aV Propstra, VtanG for tKe propoVition
tKat Yaluation EaVeG upon fractional ownerVKip applieV to real or perVonal
property inYolYeG
209
7Kerefore, tKe GiVtinction tKat fractional ownerVKip of
real property anG perVonal property, VucK aV artwork, receiYe Gifferent ta[
treatment in termV of tKeir Yaluation iV miVJuiGeG
For real property, tKe ,R6¶V Yiew tKat tKe coVt to partition analyViV iV
neceVVary for tKe Yaluation for fractional ownerVKip KaV Eeen reMecteG Ey
many courtV, anG courtV KaYe ruleG in faYor of teVtimony of TualifieG
witneVVeV
210
For artwork, tKe ,R6 KaV continuouVly arJueG tKat tKere VKoulG
Ee no GiVcount for tKe fractional ownerVKip of artwork, Eut tKiV KaV Eeen
reMecteG Ey tKe GeciVion of Estate of Elkins
211
Estate of Elkins repreVentV
tKe acceptance Ey tKe 7a[ Court anG tKe FiftK Circuit tKat a ta[payer can
proYiGe Vufficient eYiGence to Vupport a GiVcount, tKuV VKiftinJ tKe EurGen to
tKe ,R6 to Vupport tKeir own Yaluation
212
MoreoYer, tKe courtV neeG to Jo furtKer anG KolG tKat tKe proper
Yaluation for fractional ownerVKip of artwork iV EaVeG upon tKe Vale of tKe
unGiYiGeG intereVt metKoG ratKer tKan tKe coVt to partition CourtV KaYe
GeclineG tKe ,R6¶V poVition of coVt to partition in real property ,n tKiV area
of fractional ownerVKip of artwork, courtV neeG to reMect tKe coVt to partition
approacK Gue to itV impracticality
21
,nVteaG, courtV VKoulG accept tKe
Yaluation EaVeG upon tKe Vale of tKe unGiYiGeG intereVt, ratKer tKan VtruJJle
witK tKe Vame iVVueV Gealt witK Ey courtV in a real property conte[t
20 +offmann, supra note 1
20 ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29
209 3ropVtra Y UniteG 6tateV, 0 F2G 124, 122 n 9tK Cir 1999
210 ColEurn & EnJleErecKt, supra note 29, at 9
211 EVtate of ElkinV Y Comm¶r,  FG 44, 40 tK Cir 2014
212 LanJVtraat et al, supra note 9, at 4
21 Fowler, supra note 14
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